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ing the coming Thanks
giving day, and you will
be served with the best

.the mCarkets afford.
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-Among the most practical gifts
that we are offering are blankets of
most wnusual beauty. We. have
them in wool, wom..and cotton mix
tures or cotton at, very attractive
"prices.

Citizeas National Bank··
nnuDI~bMIIiidi.....it8i_~_

The missie,m.o{ this bank is to serve the public: all the tiIq~in the7 ~7~~~
best possible manner, One advantage in being .it. bank depositor,' ~~i~fl
is the Ireedom felt in asking for .business advice" and assistance.... ". ~.;;:';-:~~;~

Whether your deposit is· large or small. it is given prompt and>" -' ,".;y/
- -careful attention, and will be appreciated... Courtesy and accom-"':'" ~~

Don't forget that lve have a most
complete stock f!fGROCERIES

:'0'-

Christmas Handkerchiefs
":-Tbe Christmas handkerchiefs 'are
ready in either white or colors and
in . a wide variety of designs at

~5c, 3Se' and' SOC

r~~~o~;; C;~~0, l'Orr & .Orr Co.J ~~o;!{~~ C;~~7~·
·----w A Y N E ------'

,Many peopleare choosing their (;hristmas gifts early thi~ygqr.~

-~ ~.:.: WAYN.E"JI.EMLl)~.""'l;H1lRSP~Y,.Nb"VEMBElt16,1916.



Begin to investigate our groc~

ery departmeti't. Because of

our immense volwne -of busi
ness we are able to move our _

groceries rapidly'. This insureS _~I
you only ~esh, pure foodstliff5~ I
at all·· tunes. Surely, the r; i
throughtful woman will appre. :...

date such service.

Dolt Now!Do It Now!·
Fit the family out with OVER~.

SHOES while our stock is still

complete. One; two, .three
ap.d-- four-buckle ~stomi shoes

for the children who ~lk tQ.

school or play 'outdoors a great
deal. tligh 'cut arties for more .
dressy, wear; It hali bUn a
hard pull to' get gua!ity over
shoes that we could sell at
regular prices. Take· advant~
age of our bargaini~g.

gle down between soft wool blankets?
Zero weather and· cold· rOOIJlS mean .nothing if you are thus prepared.

Take your choice of this complete $4.00 to $10.00
assortment, at..~~m. . . _

D,o It Now!
Buy ~yout" Winter BLOUSE!

Did you know that we re<:eived

a .large line of exquisite pat-~

terns for ,Jancy' 'blouSes Moti...g
day.?, Beautiful plaids and
stri~ in silk .marguisettes
with· eitra heavy chiffon cloth

in harmoniotis shades for foun

dation. We also ean show yo~

exclusive patterns in' heavier

si.lks. such as taffeta, satin, etc.

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY,-NOyEMBER ~6,1916.

p~ for Christmas. Study our

window. of new and unique
ideas in FANCYWORK. Map

-olif your gifts for your friends.

A remembrance with a touch

of hand work means .0 much
more. .W~ have' small· novel
ties all ready stamped that will
take only a few hours time to
em6iower and all the best
threads. in desirable shades for
ta~g a.J)d crocheting.

Do It Now!

Some eo Ie refer cotton blankets.

Do It Now!
Look .over our line of Ml-n:.
TENS. especially lor your
bors an~. girls. '.Vr!~ sel~t
yam gloves for'·llie'girls ~:
heavy lea-tb,er mittens for the
boys. ; ,
Then there are..CAPS. In our
stock yOU will' ~d. caps of~
every description.' .some .wiUl ~

fur lined ear padS. ·'some:...witli:.=

out.
U you need a heavy. DUCK
COAT for chacing o'r drivi,ng,
come in and try on" some of
ours. They are absolutely
wind proo.f.

It is, surprising how much real
warmth'they do afford. You can have them in a variety of color

cOinbinations, and at prices ranging $1.00 to $3.00
from .~ . .,--

~o~~}~~~~:J
early, yOu -willbave to buy that
winter UNDERWEAR.- We
&ave a variety of styles and
weights to. suit every taste.

lI'he SANITAS medium
_weight wool is a favorite num·
ber with ladies. You may have
this nwnber in a low-Ifed:td
and short sleeved model..Good
Jteavy two-piece suits for the
children:

IVTE feel free to announce wi!haJl candor that no storeiI?- \\!aYfle devotes mor.eth~e-or·.energyin anticipating the
~W-· the-needs-ofthecommum/iY-fhafrW€; 'C Not-onlYc6o-cwe-tip-ffietfl-the -last~word-Ill-novel-ready-to·wear-app-arerasc~
well as to tbenew.ideas in' dress accessories, but we also keep all, staple lines complete as to sizes and colors. We have
-y,.."=Hkz>7hl,,,·muatimr, and, inrndslcases, have come~out=Wtth the::gomisiJy placing small orcWrswit1;rdoz-ens~-of dit7

When thesetaeti€sfailed we visited the markets personally and secured what we wanted. . "
I -- - -- -- -- - --- ---- . -<---... -------

\. . . BLANKET WEEK..,---,--------'-~
Every housewife in WaynacountywHlbe overhauling hci'blanketsupplythiscweek. Scores will beadding"blankets"

to their shopping list. Although we have a big stock, the wise cust?mer comes early and gets first choke. .

I

·~U~q_nRinumn!lftllllillll!lllllmllllrm~~~I~IIII~in~llmm:iUUIlnlIIIl!llll~IiI!JIIl~:_~~II~~i_~mi~mna~lIlmUlnmilinWlimllmIIIIIllQ~llIIIlUlIUml:l:H:n.lIIlllIlDII ~llU:lIHIIH~U~UUlli_~~i1lm!iillllll~~lIll!lIIr.iiilnmliUlnlllnim~m!i1m~i1ll11ln.I~Ii[I"~:lnll!mllllll!tilmlllllmmliillJml::Jf!'!i[rnmliliL

- IS~ Ruth Sterlin,~.. lls~ ~stc. a II. LOI1g-her.•1 cnmll.lOloglst W.O were jointly entertained by AlwYll J 0 clock the hostess served a damty !lesJay at last W~,{.. Kallstrom s ::\Ionday evenm~.
Ziemer, ::\Iiss Ina Reed and ~IISs has spent )'e'ars--in .prlson work In Jones and :'Iliss :'>l·ima J\.i'orris at the two-course luncheon. Charles J\.leyers who !Ives norrh- .Ite~s are rather scar~e thIS week.
Bea ~furphv attended the j1fQduc- .-\menca hesides n;l\'ing pined Da~'id l'heolhilu, home la ridav .. east of town. had the. mIsfortune to Hun.tmg a~d.~ofll'shelhngwere the

, lion Of II Trovatore at Sian:.: Cit)' mue-h .v,i'hla1Jlee:xpefi,-cncethroug en,ni!lg. Jr: kecping.\\'ith the thetil~- :\liss·EuIllCC LUlll spent FFiday in h!1ve two bones in his right hand leadmg. actIvitIeS of the fir.':'t of the
Saturday.. . . exten.':'lve travels 111 the orient. ~i~ of the cvenmg: ·the guests answered \Va)'Il~..1 . !rac!u.red one day. last week when week. ,

- -~~·:wjfJe~k~r:)(:,~~~t. :::o\'t:l11h,~~ :7: i;~:s~oil~ \~.:)/~\<:\r~~~n~~~~Si~f,cr.lm- ~~~s~an II~~ g~:~I;~lg~r~'~:~in~l~~; fri;~;~;· ~hS~~bt~.~ Sun~~. wI.th :~O~~~I~~ ~~;f~s~~~ ~~:~a~/:r~~~~, :\ ~0ri:1ble" price deperds
hal1e~'ents of the scason when Ihe Owen Reese created a great rlcal of Curt Benshoof was a busmeS's VlS- rile. !III. },!eyers WI]] be unable to ~omewhat_on whether you are buv-

~;~I~r~.;::m:;;-~e~e~~;:T~~~~~~--Jl'1fC 1~~~~~~;~1~S~P-r~dtes'--Aid~\ti1i':,s;~.arl;~i~~G~_~~~~\~~~rt·~it~~{iJ~n~;;o~~~t-\~~~~_~~~~souse his hand for some time. I~fg or selling -

. :;::::====::::===~==Z====::===;lei;'jns:·. Supt: C. E. Mason sanr; a acted business in C~rroll Tuesday.
. ' ,~--------- Gq:man solo :Inn the prog"ram 'perry Hu~hes 5~lpped a car load

I clo~ed with thr~(' C,,,,rma:l '~?Il,!!s hy I?t hogs to SIOUX City ::\Ionday t;.vell-

tb·at· foliow('d the pr~g"raln. the D. ~L Davis .and dang-hter, )'-li~s



SIDE HINT TO YOUNG MEN
11OY5, )()l!r appcarallce i~ wortl; as milch a~

lllH· lIot mak,. the man, hilt the\' C"l"lajnh- do YDU

are !IIore ,;'ckoll1e at "her" hOll~e SU1H'lay night- if yOllr clOlhes
'arc 11'1'11 c!l'aneu :wtl [;lultk~sly pressed. If the m:W-lll,l(le Cfcases
stand Ol!t like \,ollip cords 011 the !lId (rouscrs you can't fllld an
old thread about them. \'ou look betler amI "she" likes yon bl"t
ter. If 'you always keep yonrsclf cleaned up that way, looking
fresh and snappy, you will have an easier timf' with her dad
later on. Hundreds and hundreds of young ladies will yet he
won by the young men of Wayne who have had their suits
dea"ned and pressed at the Wayne Cleaning and Dyf' Works.

A WAYNE INSTITUTION
Aside from his hllslness enterprise,' the proprietor, W. J:.-.

Truman, is the right kind of a citizen. H~ is a booster for Wayne.
He is enterprising and progressive. He prf'ac!J.e,s \Vayne and
practices \Vayne. Ht' has helped the town; he has brought
business from \\rinsi'de, 'Carroll, \Vakefield, Sholes ~and other 0111

lying p!<tces. He has s,ucceeded in his business and you will see
the institution grow. The volume of his business has "inereas('d
stearlily ever since he took dfaq~e and it will increase. It will
become a valuable asset to \Vaync. All he nsks is a fair and ev...n
chance. If yo,u can get as good work don ... in \Vayne as you c.an
in Norfolk or'Sioux City it is your duty to patronize Way,ne.
Part of every dollar spent in your home lown in home imhlstrie~

comes back to YOlt.
TRUMAN WANTS YOUR BUSINESS.

Mr. Truman wants your business. If you Jive in \-Vaync,
'phone YOllr order'and the work will be sent for, and returned
after it is don<e.. If YO\I live in tbe country bring it in amI it ""ill
be promlilly done and be waiting for y{lU Whell you ""Want it. If
YOlllt\'l' in an adjoining town, where there is no establishment (If

'. this kind, send'in YWlr work afl.d the return charges will be pre
paid. Send in YOtlr work. Have it cleanc(l in \Vayne. Do it now.

FRANK FRENCH.

THEY CLEAN EVERYTHING ~-==~
TIH'Y c1c'an C\'erythrng- that t,·<\\',·ls Ull tb,' "cI()thc~ lil1(':' .Deli

cate silk fabrics, costly tapeslrii's, Jailoring meo's g:rease-co\'ered

.~~\~~1J.~lr;~ei:~~~~k:~l ,Ill 0 C:~~~~~~~~;~ ; '[~h ~~~(~! lis;~ c
t
hr:)I:11711~s:h~~~I~~~S~~l~

Cleaned or dver! or hath, the Wllrk is dnne rig:ht. Childrcll'~

clothillg is on~ of the specialties. Ko matter whal your boy has
bel'tl into or how much (lirt he's gathered I1p, send his ~Ilit down
to 'rruman and it will come hack clean anti sleek, If yot! should
forget tl) take the boy Ollt of the suit hefore you 'send it down,
you would hardly know the hoy whell he comes hack. YOll

w'ouldn't suspect he had the ,sault' neck and wrists. This is an
easy way to give the children a 'bath.

They have· special facilities for cle:lning glo\'es, si!k;'eotton or
all\' kind, They clean them and press them out in a 'way, that
ca~ ~nly be described hy saying they have heel] r('stored. That
me:11lS that they look just as they <lid wilen they were new,

This hig-h class glo\'c work is done on a ~ill-"er plated metal
arm graced with fOIlf long: tavering fin~ers. The arm is elegantly
sha"ped ami elbow long". ,_\\'hen lhl' g-lo\"e is stretcher! over it the
steam is tilrn'cd on and the ,iron nrm dries and irons, wrinkless ahd
fa1111/('ss, :IS w~11 as shapes al1<l mol<ls any form or quality of glov"
that is stretched O\'er it. It is a great glove restorer.

filY:,,~1:~t~J!ltJ,Y~~p$_~.1J?~F~I~ .
Increased-Volume 01 Busmess. Moaern Mach1l1ery ana8p1enOia1~qtllpment. HAll Kmas mCteanmg-anltPressmg:- l,,=

-A:lIKifjdS(W,..,yelng:--A:-l'1ome'GYowttlYaY\1~~.f)1sf1tlliieTf;~Mlea-forllomePaff6nage. "'HaverFCleaned-Ijlwayrie~"
.' ,-, •' .' " ',,' ,c. 'says Frank French~Inside Informa.
HAV~ ITj:LEANED INWAYNE.. . ,-ltiori Concernirig a Local Concern.

[c''-;c.c.,':'..:c',',',;;~~;~~ ~~~~\l~:li~~~: ;~?¥~:;~~~:~~~~~.t~J~l:~~~~~i;~:~~~~:.~~:-~: ~~ -:~,- "=~'~'_=,~~:~,-~,_o_-~~~,.' ~=~=::~::=-- ~ -~ ~~~'. --_0. ~- :~- .': ",:', _:~' - ~-

,your 1ll01H'5 ;11 1~0111l'. - \'~l-nJaltl'r if the sllil cloes look se.<,oly; ;Jml
has h~l<J ).:u'Jd II\:lIl1ltfS corrupted by evil cOlli1l111nicati?1l with

g-rim". lli" Wayne' ,Cleaning" and Dye \Yorks Will c!l.:an
It flUl nuu makt' the. old IOQk 1]('\\", - Tt is::('q!l!Pl)(''[

the II can fix up anything" that lH'cd~ jixing: 1l1'c~S~

and 'reV:l.lllJl ;\llYlhitl,c; [rom bOOls'to hal. ;"!en's'\\"e.ar; nr ~\'omen\

Wear.' it lllakl'~ Ilu diJJacnc<': send it the way .of g-,lsolinc sllllSt
al,Hl \ Ott will he sa:lislil'oI'with t!lC ,rcsult~, ,and happy, he~u,,;c"Y'ol1

ha\'c~ patrolll,ze,1 a 110llle in"titution that is rig"hl here at ,hand
H'ar y Ir) lll<l '''' ,,"('ry 1I11g,ngl a IS no Sa IS ae Uf)',"

WAYNE CLEANING AND DYE: WORKS.
\\ \. Trulllan 'i,; the 'l'l1erg-ctk alld gellth'I11:lIIly p-l"ol'riel<H.

He i~ a l';<~t-l1la,.;ter at the hll~in~Ss and is nevcr s<lli>fi~d with any
111rl1l:,1 OUI ~ll~tomcr is ~<i.ti-,fi('<1. Thc \\"aYIIc

really a 1,rallch ,of the Lin col" Glph\'
locating in \\'aynr, )lr. Trnman
in the operation of the: Llncuhl

to 'all accident that he is m \Vayne
\\'as lOOking for a place in which to.

of hOllle. plant. At .Tecnmset he .1HH-

dlaseu a tickcI - fur Pawnee, City, hut hy mistake hoaH1l'd the
wrong: train aud \\,a, landed in Auburn'.' At .--\uhunl he leanH"d
that \\'a-"-Jl~ had no ,'it~<lm 'laundry, He wrote the secretary of
the, Public Sen'ice clnb about the town and the laundry prospects.

. As a result of the corrcspondence he came to \Vaync, was pleasell
with fts app~araI1Ct', and bought the Wayne' Cleaning and Dye.
Works.

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT, GOOD BUSINESS.
, Hundreds of people lla5S up and do.wn the street ever~v uay
and have nQ idea what kind of machi'ncry is installed in the clean
ing estahlishment. Ht1nd~ds of people send their dothes to be
cleaned and pres,,'d and havc I'CT")' little conS,tOPtion of. the machin
ery require,! to do the work or the proce~s t,liroug-h which. the
material paso"eo". 'rhe newest and .most up-~ate machinery 'does

~~c~\;~~~/ ;;~~;l::~l~ll~Yt!:ltl~;hi~l~I~;ed~)i)~dn:;~I~:~c~,i.ne9~rp;e~~~e~;:.

unpretentiol\$ institution, the rolume of business i~', more' t.han

~~~r:;~~~:l,I\\f~~'11 l~I~~\ln~;.~g;lr~~~ l:~;':h~~~lt;h :\~o~m,~,~t':, ~:~~~~
tors and p:r~ssers in surprising numbers.

AND NOW ABOUT THE PROCESS A GOOD ·PLACE T'O DYE
The writer follo\recJ !llr. Truman throug"h the work ro.oms Cleaning- and 'pressiH~ is th~ ;;pecialty, but all kinds of dyeing

~41----;:';;;"';.;1saw in opCfation the machinery that. fig-hts dirt. and g-rease;'.- i~ d.onc. An)' thing- th<lt---cal~ he improved h)~ chan!,,:inR; the color

~~n.:~~:~;:i~lo",prl~:"~.cr It;~'~~U~:~.eo~t;~I~-:r;Oc;:~:~~,~lt~~r~~f~~:- ~~~n~~~~~~~:I:~~;; ~y~~~gs~~~;:l~~:~~dn~l:i:~s i~~~~II~i~~·e;~~
proc('~s it mll~l go tlHo;lgh or tlw, r~ut(>' it mllst tra\"c1. li you he coulcJ nsc it for ~n overcoat. !!ivc~ you a sUg:g'ectffln. Hav(>
han' two ~tlits 1l I~ an cas}' propositlOIl. You put on the other it cnlored'alJ(lmake It do lonR"er'~('r\'lce and fool your-neighbors.'

~;~~.: ~~~~;~;~'I ~!:~: ~;l~.~:: ~:\.~l~~~,do~~et;;~;\~"'~~'n\~'i~I~~~~l~I~~ ~~~l~;;t~~~ ~~1illll:oi'()ll,~.h(~'~I~C~I;ll~h'i~h~~~.1:~~wi,e\~:~~le~;(,~s:I~~'~~.i~~
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FarmLoans--~Twenty Year. Amortization'C

, Or Rural Credit plan

years at six per
statement-of this

Saved by borrower, difference between int~rest paid on two loans $138.40
4 per cent interest on $300.00 for 20 yearn----$24O.0Q--0nly $17.40
mtve than amount of interest paid -under/amortization plan
as above noted.

\~-e do not claim to make these loans ~t four per cent interest.. _bout we tnake this comparison, to
SImply show you what can be accomplished under this plan of loan. - .

It is well worth your while to consider this loan very carefully. In case you are in .n_~.di of a
farm loan call all us anorl talk the matter over. _ .. .

YOURS VERY.-TRULY,

Kohl Land and Investmentc~
LOCAL AGENTS

-Public Sale



PAGE SEVEN

: NOVEMBER RECORD . ';['HE'FIELD 'OF j3ij'SINESS'. i'-~----------- ---------.-

Unde'l"wear-Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Muusing Union. Suits,
In all sIzes ----a:tIaStYear's pnces. "'NO'--+':::::ccc
advance on Munsingwear yet~

Some New Arrivals in Shoes-
Ladies' English ,walking shoes, robber
heels, gun metal; latest style, all sizes,

...$3,00
Same 'style in kid, white sale ..... $3.50
Same style in patent leather _ .$4.00
High-cut lace boots .. _$5.00 - $6.00

Everything in Rubbers, Arctics
fo'r Ladies, Misses, Children and Men.

We Give Discount Checks with Cash PUrchase.

s. R. Theobald & Co.

Be Sure and Lea~ LYour
Order for a Supply of This
Mammoth Cream Cheese.
Satnrday, Nov. 25, and until Thanks 'v
mg, the big-cheese will be on sale and
issued to our patrons

-3Ibs. for $1.00-----
The price is- no higher than ordinaq_cheese.

Yonr Thanksgiving orders solicited. This
store carries the most complete stock.

~:.or ones Ralph Rundell-

Crystal Theatre
Saturday, Nov. 18

M.atinee and Evening

Charlie Chaplin



est an III ayne ~un y--

Member of Federal Reserve Bank.
Frank R. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice Pr:esident..

H. F. Wilson, Vice President. H. S. Ringland, Cashier

B. F--:-Strahan, Assistant Cashier, Geo. E. Roe. Teller.

Organin,d, Equipped and Conducted··
-FOR-'-

•••SERVICE.••
First National Bank

of Wayne.Nemaska

to the
som carri~s thc
wherl;'. Amos
blood. •

The other cow W:1S Royal 2nd. a dam
to imported Favorite. ]{;'Yill is the dam z male calf
that came last Fehruary and is 110\\, a magnificent roan that is
mighty' hard to beat. Eight months old, this youn~ aristocrat

~~.~~;e~-rt~eC:l~~~l:;~~n~~:l own. :r~~~:~~l~\~~~os~se~a:~~
for,:s!!-le, and some luck)' man get a roan- colored prize.

"RINGLET" BARI?-ED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Don't leave the place until you have seen the chickens. The _,?'-

_yardjs' covered w1th them. They great flocks about tliel::
barns and cribs and one of them a trinity <)f size, shape'
and plumage that attract attention anywhere. They a:re~'

Barred Rocks. bl1t ~ot ordinary Barred Rocks. They are,'of-.~
the ,Thompsun stram the stock came diFect irom AmeiHa,
!'fe,w York, wh,ere they, were produced hy the gre.lte~t breeder of
Barred Rocks 11l America. This ~,lfajl1 is not the ordman' .strain
of Barred Rocks, It i~ the "Rin;;Iet" Rock 'fhe pl~mage
is s,oft and silky, the bars Ilarrow circlc in ringrets.
It makes the g-eneral appearance of little different
from the common Plymouth ]{ock. size, if in f;ct
tRey are not larg-er. H1iln the common ar" deoirable'for
table fowls and they arc -good l:l) er~. hirds,

_.c!['arly m~~,,~l.!.~9..e_fi!!~~~L~L(J!:~~ C:Jlf \\"el1 )
proud of her.poultry exhlhit, She ha;( Oll of
finely marked young- cockercl<, S01lle of worth

:l~~:r~~~ tI\'~:~~~'~~~'eS~~l~~~~' <1~~~:)J~'1 eg~>. ;r~
all over to al1 adjoining- states.

FR,,\),'"1\: FrU"::':CH.

Gilte.dged GiltS. will go to the Sale. Ring in
Febru_ary.' ... Is Starting in Shorthorns. TWo
ClCiS§}':Ilams. A Great~FebrUary Calf. Bam~~
yard tLiIFol"Ringlet" Barred Plymouth Rocks

WAYNE H~RALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1~, Uii6-,
-~-------;--"--_._-- -_.__._---~

A FAMOUS SON OF BIG ORPHAN ~
McGath,'s Big Orphan, 'a famous son of.Big Orphan, is no\\.;

the herd 'head of th" McGathpellS. He is rare type at big ~mooth

-progenitors. He stands nfl'well on 'big-boned regs thai can carTy
a great body. He weig-hs nine hundred and eighty pounds and is
as active as a young" shoat., He fins his hid~ eompletcly alld ,.eX-'~

hibils 110 fIlorc wrinkles than a pig-. Broad back, ~.\"ell arched, he.
Stands 'mrn' inch uLp0ssesses 1 '\StgUI$, •

His blood is rich with the Big Jumho strain and well cros!'ed on the
\Von<!er and Tecumseh falllilil's. :\ yOl!ng sciOli from this sire will
be, a . Inoney making propositi,?ll to arl\c·,:.{armer in northeastern
Nebraska', al1d where can a.breederof the' pure strain ..get rich.;:r
purple? ." ~~~"--'~__~~~_~~"""'=-c+=

A WAY:NE,CO.U~Y·_W.1NoEAl.L_ ---
.-\ fine red appk fell' from the tree ;l.1ld'lit.in the west sidc'o(

Wayne COUllty ,llearly two yClIrs ago. This ~vas whell H, C. Me",
Gll.th movcd down from 'Plaillview' with 'his selected'stock of
Poland China~ and l'~tahlishl'd a' Poland' China farm in the west",
l'rn lill1itsuf the cOll1ll)': He brought 'wltli him the prize products
of twenty-five ye:m;' breeding, an~" a replitatio!,! 'th.~t,P~Ys Jitt.l~~
attcntion to !'tate lines, '

He bought a fine pl;lC!', three <l;lld ont:-h~lf miles "northw.cs(
of Hoskins, anJj lJe at once trarlsformed it IlltO ,P-oland' Cnl!la:
headqu.artcrs, where was to'be-kept'on tap the best-bloorl-tha~

flows in the black ,!r,lins.

AN OLD TIME BREEDER
The hog uusiness wag 110t ncw to McGath. r:1r t\\'c[~.tY~fivc

years he has'1Jl.'~,n_in the bn~iness, fiTst at Central City'and-later-
- at Plaimrk"\v;--'tn 111ese pla~es he handled Shorth?rns very .exten~

sive1y, Lut fitst and always 'Poland Chinas were. the "main chance."
He is one of the f:i;lIIoUS breedcrs of the state, "and today in. almost
any part of the state call be found 'some of the falllous hogs he
has produced. HI.' hilS heen .assoCiated in 'hog sales with such'
breeders a!'; Wii1:-...Ferguson 'of 'Scribner, '::-.Jeb',; Paul Wagner o~
Pierce, Neb., and the Cedarbnnk farm of.-FuUertoll"Xeb" wi,th all__
of whom be: has held joint sales.

WHAT HE HAS IN THE HOG LINE
At the present time he has on hand an invoice of picture

stock. The big head of the.herd win-be described>-painted, framed,
and hung up on another part of the wal1. In additiol1 to' hini

..-t-here are, fif~een great matrons, several young boars, thirty fine;
'; young gifts, and forty fall pigs that ar:e- pictures.

The McGath ho~ are in line coridi,t;on. ,\-hey a,re big hogs;~

they are smooth hogs: They are the biggest smooth hogswc have
Seen for- some time, or we C3;11 back up·anll,;say'it another'w~y;;-,

They are the smoothest big' hogs we' have' seen lately., They;'
stand high, are long bodied, well modeled; 'rangy, but..not' over;;"
rangy. big frames easily fattened, and ,with all a fair type of:
picture hogs_ ,Go over .and, see them for vourself. ,If )'Oll ,\i;;'l.nt:
a Poland China hog go ol'er and s-ee them'; it will 'he, .well worth ~
Y(111r while.

H., C. McGath, 'Famous Poland China Bre"eder
;;: JiJliln~1111I8jiU~nllmll!mlllalln!I:;I!lllnlllmll;IIIi:I!I~III:Iu:.1II!!~!I~m~llm~:;mlllmWI~ilIItt!iIIilf'JI~IIldlWJllllllllli!ll:~~i!I~~IIrtm,ll.ijlllllnllml~Im[IIIIU:'1I1:,!jll[I~'i1~:';' II ,., "j"! I' ~ '" , ": 1'1, ': I' " ' .. ,' , ,.,.

-For Twenty.'Five Years+:i!f>roaucet'~f Poi'k
Models;- Ebony ColoredPri~e,Winners

c -frOIn -Gr~arF<rrrrilies;--(Jnc'~:erof the
;Bigg~slHog in tijeSta:te of Nm5ra~1sa ...



I1---- .....
practor, a segment is supposed to be replac:~d

:'in its once normal place, So chiropractors _Ilie_
come skilled with the hands, and adepts at
findinl'r bumps and humps, and twists aDd - _~

crooks a~d sharps and flats, on the -spwa1 c$l- -1'1" ";
'umn. They_ ldrn to detect the Slrcall~d cle-~_; :
rangoments o'r displacements by, touch.. Their" :;:.~~
fingers ,g-row sensitive and they can tell in
stantly whether the co,g-s mash normally or

grind discordantly.

THEY HAVE IMPROVED EQUIPMENT i
Tl)eir office :lnd adjusting rooms today show i

hi,g-- improvement over the exhibit the... -made ~ i
___the commenceiiient year. Now thl,'-ne~-~table~ ~ --,-~

~~dbee~~i~.me;~h~~ft~:r;ni~~~:l~:J!:;:~~~~. __~,,~!- __ .~.. ' '
,th,:, adjustin~ table. It is a new model--and--- ~ .
looks to- us to he a great contrivance. It is S8

\j~~:~~0~E1~~:I[~~~~[i~Lf~:J;r I[·.·~,"'·.·'.':•.'-'••'·"~.-..~'·.:·'_.'.••"".~.'•..
conform the body to the norm'al pOSitIOn thc~"'----

~~;;e i~h~~~ :::Ce~ic~,t i;.~;r::~-;oCny~~:~:~e t~~~ '~~;- -
parelfels the_ .floor and_ just 3 ),i.ttle above it'- is 1--' ~j:~

__ 3 -coIJ;lp~ssed air cylinder and corlstitutes the:::-_ ::: - 1---=--".--'';':

;,~ow<er by which the tahle is nHsed or -Jower¢d~j.o:-_,_;~ I :_~~~~:~t

"~wt;;~ ,~~~_ ~a~~:n~.~~ iW~I:b\~~~I~pokn~~~~ _mor~ , . i :~~~~
about chiropractic and chirQ.Jlracticadjustments ~ - -G,'--

an~ learn- .from the ch;r6practors themselvc!I. ~7 I-,-;'~';~j
I eo~f.ess'-thaf YOII h:l,'e--prelty.well i'lrain.crl n~y ~ ;?h~~

--'"'--'~came-fromol1rer-fo\i,'~ne-irpi,;~lice-irew-_ ~ ~
-~-Their patients numbered from thirty -to fifty g

;e;r~~,~i 5i~:i~~ ~~~~re~r~~~~~_.~~;~;1 t~t~er5 ~~~ I
~tory, in hrief, of the huiJding- up of a (hiro-
pr:letic l!radicc in \V:lvoe.

kdled ,'Ild h\lri~d tillie and tillle aU:lin. But
f':llml'r \\-orked on. H{'-~a\'e demollstrations,
ljl' ~lrai.-::hkll<"l out Ill'! crooked. He relieved
IIcn-l' -preS~llreS, arid propped IlP' wobbly back
hr}nc~, and worked 011 men who were about
r<'ad,,- to trade their spinal columns for final
,nlumns in the I::raveyard. Mell saw what he
did. :lnd lwlie,'ed that there might be some·
thill.!:: in the thing- after all. As in the days of
Christ those who were restored to health fol_
lowed afler:"-thl' he:lltil giver :lnd bec:lme hisc



di~cip1es, Palmer had his fol1owers- alld
mirers_ Others followed in the sallie line
_"ludy. They Wfre folowed by stip others. An
:Issociation wa~ formed. A ,few bold spirits
hec;an 'a general practicl', J,all'r C:lllle the
J):I\'{'nport ~choo1. Thcn wcnt forth the stu
dent hody, class bv c1a~s, until totl:lY there arc
h\!ndr~ds of chiropraClic pwctitiollers and mul·
lillldc_ of advocall'S :lIHI belil'vers in the north
~IIl\ central sectioll~ of the country,

WAYNE HERALD;-THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, _1916. ~ "-iJ

o a 0 appmess..a--~..,.-~

A TRY OUT OF TWENTY YEARS

It i~ _now more than a score of \'ear~ ~illcl'

ABOUT THIS SLIPPING COGS ~,
The critics say, how _can so many backs ~t'- 

twisted-? What would wrench a -vertebrae our-'
~f its natural position? The chiropractors
come hack and say tbat w~__ Il!i~-_our_b_a.cltbo_neL---..-_1-

~E WAY_WAS ttARD for der-ricks, crane~, l('vers, fulcrums, pi,ots, 51
\\'llb the widening eirdl' of practice came a swivels, and fox a lhousand oth-er things-for 11

,,-i,kning circle of It h<ld 10 meet which God never intended them to be use... I
1"1::;1 olliections and llreiudice, It hat\ .. A fall, a jar, a mis~tcp, a blow, a Quick jetk, a II
'n iorce its wav. Everything the world hao5--- straining lift, a heavy load and a hundred ~

<,\~er kn'owtl -il~ the of prn~rc,s ha~ h:ld to other thinJ!:s (he~ides election returns) are ~uf- I-
~:~~~a~S~(i~;a~~~,I~~-:~ \::\~:5;il~~i:~~1~i~~:::~~ -- !l.!l.fk il~ W:Jy uphill the entire field. To ~ient to cause nllmberless and constant di!· I

:tll-mell who have don.: things, 10 all ovg"aniza- locations. Perhaps t~ley are right, I am 38- ~

he had discovered the "hackhOlil''' of the whole lion_, to:l1l mowlTIl'nls and theories, have cOJ!le< sured of one thing and that is that a backbone I-
thing". He be_gan hi~ research under very up- b' . fi CI' 'h b h . - h h III
fa,'orable conditions. hut he was never di~- :l'n::;'~';:'~ho~'L~:~s, ;:~;P\~~~:~esa:lai:nt~a;I~~ _ . ~n~ ~te:~~;~;::~:;;tino~:d:r. "~~:v:~~_::~ I
couraged. He worked awaY day after (lay, has won its helt and spurs, in the actual arena some peopl.~_Jhat were so considerate of I
He studied. .nenes. :lnd ner-'e ecnters, joints where theories. scheme~, fads, [:lshioIlS, pro- _backboneS' thin ,t-hey nCver used them. ~

- ~~~ bo~~::' ~~l~~~:nl:n~:~d a~is~~:;t;,:nS~ni~no~:~::~ ;'~]:~i~i'~~;t c~~t:x~;t:~~~~~ ;~r~~1 i:::~n~~:~I::S~ OUR mCAL CHIROPRACTORS i
the apprO:lching perfection of his llew ~\'stell1 painles" hand-operated ~vstem of dealing: with The thre~ year~ that our local (hiropractors, !!'j

- of chiropractic. It wa~ a new thing. Peopl~ di5e:lSe ha~. "0 chirOj-lr;lctors claim, come to be~ :.....Doctors--Lewis & Lewis, ha\'e been operatinl'r:il~
did not even know how to l)rOllOUnC~~w(lrd a science. - -- in Wayne,' have been three years of almost- -- :::::
They had to learn that tl1e afforded a marvelous success, - They commenced at the
Rood illustration of the theory It - \\''1' ~THE SYSTEM IS HARMLESS bottom :;"ithout help or friemis, 'rhey fitted

""iIiiiiiI",,\.,..",

-WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC ANYHOW?

You call sC3.rch Illost people, (lnd carty off
"-- alt they kIlOW :lbout ch(ropr;'lctic in your vest

pocket. But it ltlS a foothold in this country.
It has-- thoils;Jnds ;lnd thousands of disciples iri
the middle wesi. The sick who claim to have
been restored to health by its 'virtues, would

, make a TarJ!:e army:' It is a seho'ol to be -reck- .
---~-oned with_ and 'it stands 115 in hand to-find out--

something about jf.

First, however. let me _say to you -gentle
.reader. that tech'niea! terms and professional
and scientific phraseo1:Jp- is my first- specialty.
I can reel off an'a-tomical nomenclature in Ion~._

· tudinal elollJ!:ations or extenuations by the
yard.. but I always talk t~is doctor stuff on a

-, o~, 'Slide troniho)1-e and I haven't the instrument

bandy ·no..... , ';0 I will usc plain---r:rnited States
words in saying- what I have to say. -

r~--------~"------------------~---_---:";;"-_':'-_---------, -

-is and Lewi§I!"",-",~2!~'~!!I!IiI!II!,~E~!~~!2!~
Origin of the Chiropractic Theory. Chiro
practicTheory and Practice. - Everything

-tbatFrankFrench Knows About It. Three
Years in Wayne; Build Big Practice. An
Adjusting-Table~~of.New Mod~l. Call on
Doctors Lewis and Lew& and Learn More.
Everybody Seeks Health. Health the Sum

itself a backhOile with four joints and lfi~- al -(an e said-in it~ favor. up t elr 0 ice and_ oper;;1ting rooms as--he!lt -_

and a_ chiroprator in her own right. She was- he :ldinsted like t11is-Ki-Ro-Prak·Tik-hdorl' and Ihat with zoor! clllllh:l-is. is th:lt if it doc~ they could' in the early ~taJ!:e of _beg:-inners.

thim Miss Bessie Ellj.'son, a bright young wo- it could be pronollnced. no goo(l il C:lIl do no harm. It is p:lin1ess. It ~;:~~ee 7:r:h;trpae~p~e,to;~:~h::~'t::: ~~;:"~ I
man_with more-than usual energy, a~d she like- It .o]et the iate of t'\'erv Olhl'T- Iit'W olj~l'o\"t'n i_" a q'~tem of :tdju,tillg" that prohihil~ the use" -, ~

_wis.e__was_ an inter~sted chiropractic student._ It slirred UP:l merry .ha IFl. JI ~tirrerillp mor'! "f aIlvthil1_!Z ,>xcept the hare hand. The hand . 'known -an£l_less favored. - They stuck to their L _",;;;=I_~, _

- ~-:Bcith ~raGuated f;o~ 11;1.' Pai~er ChTtopracti"c;:.--:-c--lhanlh;jt. It W;IS crnicf-«cd.-It wa-:,-tnalignrd - to the hackbone-6f <:Olll- --=---po'sts. Those they tre:lted--be(ame-their,a~s.=--- =- -
· school of Da\'e"nport, [:l" and later added t~- ~t was ridiculed._ It was r~_,i~tcd_ It wa_, rt- ;llld there with a Quick, ~ki!led It rCQuired patience to wait for p:ltients. bout

t'h';ir skill and --qualifications by an extensive- - __ J'!cted. It was cuss~d an'! dlSclI~~ed. It __\\':.1_' ."nd llraclice·l 11l0lCrn..:pt-~)e~l1l-i-ar to--Ihc -{:hiro----,- ~;eyjia:~~~do:nt~let~~s;a_.,::~~t~th~~.m:~m!~~~~~-- t _=.---
practic~, They were married in, 1912 and the second year v,'as better than the fir~t. Often ="..,
shortly, '::Ift<'r came to \Vayrie, their present their Quarters were too s~all. ~~ey beg-an -to i :\ ,-

tW<:~1l it a_nu its lll'i~h1JQr. Tlli~ ilnpinging' or
pinchini oi 1ll'rY<::._ r1rran~l's the part of the
bOlly to thl's\, n<'rI'es are trihutary :lnd
(jisea~e rcsult~. They sar that ii HHI replace
or :ldjllH -the section of the lJack-

", , bone it will-relieve pre~5\lre on the .~qll~cze(l

SO:~:k~e~~::t_:::II~J::dn;:~:i~=k:n:t~:;:~I~~-C:~~:.:;:;;ea:_~llr:l:~;~:~~eri::~:seT~:e~ll:li~;le~I~:'.:~'~
ally. No matter how "they take it, or what-~he~~,{:'-;tl~n~ of th~ backbone WIth the hand .and Iru.nl
take, it is all done for the sallie 'purpose. I;very.-'-'-"' ., thl.~ oper:llio~ comes thl' Il:lme. ChtropractlC.
body- who is sick wants -to Ret well and ·~very.; - ~- It I~ a word WIth a .G.reek foundation and meanS

body' \-i.'ho- is ,well wants to stay well. SOliie_~_"t~ the hand,. or pert,aI2111 g: to the han~.. In olher
like, it allopathic, some like it homcopathic.~":='~~wonis. chlropractlc IS hand' work like old la~e.

_ some- OSteopathic, and we have fallen on times' -- . ~Qw Jt mu~: be lInders:ood th:lt w:l~n the chlr-
,vhen a Rood many take the chiroprat.tic.route;' Opr:lctor adlu.sts th(' d"arranged .TOlllt~ of th~
This page is presented -as an exhihit of .the b:lckbone t~elr ll~tural tendency l~ toward th~
chiropJ:"actit school and thearr as demonstrated place of dlslocatlOll and they' \\"1\1 ~T:ld\l:lllr

by our local practitioners. .. - :~:r~li~:I~~b~~c:l.le ;~~"t:::~et ~~~CS<'OI:d~iI~~] ;:~~:::t(~
DOCTORS LEWIS &- LEWIS ment doe~ not effect a permanent cure. But

The .firm tiile, Doctors Lewis & J..ewis, means an ;lJjustment followcd 111' -1)\- a ~erics of :ld-

Dr. A: D. I.ewis,_the local__ chirop~aC1Qr, arH.L_---=--.:... illstments- tt'n~s towanL.fixed and pe,rm:llWllt
'T=c.-t-c-hi~. ,good I;ldy, -:;"[r5. A, D:~J.ewis,~-also --a chiro- :llig"nm~nt. Perfect and pcrmauent al!gnmenl,

praetor, and associated wilh him in hiS ldcal 11)(' chITOnr<lClOr" sa\'. is a g\\arantlT of }::o(Jd

practice. Dr. A. lJ. Lewis is a nati\'e of Okla_ health.

lloma. It was in the clime of this semi-south-.
---e~- state that the doctor .ran thrQugh the

rost.er' of whooping" cough, mumps and measles
:' '-and grew to yOUllg m;mb\)Qrl He ;Juached

the current educ:itioll of tlje, cit}· schools"and
· when- it (:lme tillie to decide upon a life pro
f~on. the demollstra'tion of a chiropractor
arrested his allelltion, and he beg-an an investi
.gation. Most people' were J;:dvi_ng the new
.school the chiropractic ha, ha, but ,this did not'
deter young'Lewis from finding out for him-.
self any merits or demerits, the so-called- ,fad
might possess. HC-wcnt--£t-fi"is -invesligation
as he J:::O~S at everything- he undertak~. 5,ay-_
ing' nothing- ~ore about the -manner of his i;e
se".arch, the_ result is announced b)' fJis present
time _prOfession, Afler coming- to Nebraska he---
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